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ABSTRACT

Animal thyroids are excellent indicators of environmental contaminatien from
radioiodine,a fact largelyunappreciatedbefore 1954. From continuousmonitoring
of excised thyroidsin Nal well-detectors,we knowthat high-altitudereleases of
mixedfissionproductscaused increasesof 103to 105times the minimaldetectable
level of 1311(3.7 mBq/g) in sheep thyroidsfrom the United States, Europe, Asia,
Australia,and New Zealand. Within 6 weeks after high-altitudereleases, sheep

O ' thyroids from different continents of the same hemisphere contained comparable
concentrations of _311:more than 104times greater concentrations than cow's milk
and 5 x 103times greater concentrations than human thyroids from similar areas.
In contrast, during the low-altitude Chernobyl release, average 1311concentrations
in animal thyroids, at distances greater than 1200 km from Chernobyl, were
distributed as the inverse square of the distance from the source.

1alconcentrations measured since 1984 witha germanium well-detector in thyroids
of sheep slaughtered in Birmingham, England, ranged from 3 to 50 mBq/g organ
weight. Similar quantities of 1_1were present'intermittently in thyroids of sheep
slaughtered in Birminingham since 1986. The source of the 1_1,which is not a
fissionproduct, is not clear. For comparison, deer thyroids from the Savannah
River Reservation, USA, contained 10 to 7 x 105mBq l_l/g. Although this isotope
is not a biological hazard, it is a long-lived tracer of fission products.

INTRODUCTION

I will review what has been learned from monitoring iodine fallout
over the past 35 yr. Before June 1954, 43 nuclear weapons tests had
been conducted (Carter and Moghissi, 1977). However, it was not

realized that thyroids of grazing animals had probably been labeled
with 13_Iby each test. After a test series at Bikini in 1954, a fortuitous

observation in Memphis, Tennessee, revealed that cattle thyroids
contained up to 150 Bq _3_I/g (Van Middlesworth, 1954). One week

later, cattle slaughtered in San Francisco, California, contained up to
22 Bq _31I/g (Van Middlesworth, 1954). Five months later, after a nuclear
test in the Soviet Union, the amount of _3_Iin cattle thyroids increased
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from 1.0 to 10 Bq ,aq/g (Figure 1). A_,er a test series in Nevada in
1955, thyroids showed a maximum of mlJre than 740 Bq _3_I/g in cattle
and up to 1.9 Bq 131I/g in thyroids of people in Memphis (Van
Middlesworth, 1956; Comar et al., 1957). Animal thyroids obtained

regularly from volunteer veterinarians and scientists in Europe, Asia,
and North America showed changes in lalI levels that correlated with
nuclear tests (Van Middlesworth, 1956).
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Figure1. _3_1in thyroidsof cattleandsheepfromLondon,UK,andfromTennessee,USA,
during1954-1959,associatedwithrepeatedseriesofnuclearweaponstestsintheatmosphere
and a nuclearreactoraccidentat Windscale,UK. Solidboxes,testsin USSR;hatched
boxes,testsbyUSAonislandsinPacificOcean;openboxes,testsin Nevada.Arrowmarks
accidentatWindscale.Curvesconnectmeanvaluesof6-8 thyroidscollectedon sampling
date.
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MAXIMUM FALLOUT AND REACTOR ACCIDENT

In 1957 and 1958 at least 129 nuclear tests were conducted by the

United States, the United Kingdom, and the USSR (Carter and Moghissi,
1977), and the first nuclear reactor' accident was reported from

England (Atomic Energy Office, 1957). Repeated test series accom-

panied prolonged contamination with mlI (Figure 2) in animals of
the northern hemisphere, even though the isotope's physical haft-

life was only 8 days. In 1957 and 1958, the integrated dose of _3;I

in sheep thyroids from Nashville, Tennessee, averaged 0.35 Sv (Van

Middlesworth, 1960a). Figure 1 shows that in 1957 the generalized
contamination of thyroids in the northern hemisphere made it difficult

to separate the effects of the Windscale (UK) release, except in areas

close to the accident (Van Middlesworth, 1958, 1960a).
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Figure 2. Relatively uniform distribution of 1311in animal thyroids from northern hemisphere
after high-attitude nuclear weapons tests in USSR. Solid bars show series of 30 atmospheric
nuclear tests in USSR from September 1 through November 4, 1961. A series of deep-
underground nuclear tests were conducted by LISA from September l b through April the
following year. Concentrations, although from different continents, are similar within species.
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TEST BAN TREATY AND RESUMPTION OF TESTS, 1961

The ban on nuclear tests, signed in 1958 by the UnitedStates and
the USSR, reduced worldwide contamination from '3'I within 2 months.
Monitoring _thyroids has become more sensitive as background
radioactivity has declined. In 1960, abrupt increases of _a_I were
reported in animal thyroids from the northern hemisphere and in
selected areas of the southern hemisphere. The increases correlated
with a series of atmospheric nuclear tests conducted in Africa by the
French government (Van Middlesworth, 1960b). In May and June 1961,
during a gradual release of 153 Ci _3_Ifrom the Savannah River Plant
(Marter, 1963), radioactive milk was found in the Savannah River area
and more than 0.2 Bq La'I/g thyroid was measured in Nashville sheep
(Figure 2).

The test-ban treaty restricted nuclear testing in the atmosphere by
the United ,¢:,tates and USSR until 1961, when a series of tests were
conducted by both countries, and _3_Iin animal thyroids promptly
returned to levels observed in 1958-1959 (Figure 2). The 1961 data
for sheep thyroids from the United Kingdom and Nashville suggest

O almost uniform d_tribution of _3'I.fission products in sheep slaughteredin widely differe_n': parts of the hemisphere (Van Middlesworth, 1963).
After 1963, the United States and the USSR are believed to have
discontinued further nuclear tests in the atmosphere.

t HANFORD SYMPOSIUM
The Hanford Symposium of 1962 (Bustad, 1963a) summarized
monitoring observations and experiments showing that the major
source of radioiodine in animal thyroids was fallout on vegetation.
_3'I was found in milk that was ingested by people. Straub and Fooks
(1963) showed that _a'I levels in milk were reduced two orders of
magnitude by sheltering the cattle and feeding them uncontaminated
food. Bustad (1963b) simulated a single contaminating event by adding
_3_Ilabel, on a one-time basis, to feed for experimental cows. This
resulted in a continuous increase of _a|I in their milk for 10 days. Al-
though the milk had a lower concentration of radioiodine than the
diet, the thyroids contained 2 x 104 higher concentration of _a_Ithan
the milk Soldat (1963)reported that an accidental faUout resulted
in bovine thyroids containing 3.8 x 103 more _3'Ithan did milk; these
results were compared to those from earlier monitoring in England
after the Windscale accident. Fallout data on _3_Iin humans were

reported by six different groups (iVan Middlesworth, 1963; Beirwaltes
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et al., 1963; Pendleton et al., 1963; Cohn and Gusameno, 1963; Visaili
and Goldin, 1963; Eisenbud et al., 1963). Eisenbud et al, (1963) reported
that children in New York had a thyroid burden of _3_I/g equal to
the concentration of _31I/L of ingested milk, In the same symposium,
Langeman (1963) reviewed the literature which showed that
prophylactic ingestion of potassium iodide can greatly reduce the
thyroid uptake of _3_I.

After 1963, _31Icontamination became progressively less inthe northern
hemisphere, even though weapons tests were conducted by the People's
Republic of China from 1964 through 1980 (Carter, 1979). The 131I
levels in animal thyroids were small compared to those of the previous
decade. Testing also continued in the southern hemisphere, and we
measured _3_Iin sheep from Australia (Melick and Van Middlesworth,
1974). In late 1974, a maximum concentration of _3_Ioriginating in
the southern hemisphere was detected in the northern hemisphere,
2 months after its release (Van Middlesworth, 1975). From Octob'er
1976 to December 1977, the thyroids of sheep and cattle in England,

and North America averaged between 7 and 18 Bq _3_I/g, after

atmospheric nuclear tests in China (Carter, 1979). One-tenth of thoselevels were found in the spring of 1978 and the fall of 1980. From
October to December 1981, animal thyroids from these same areas
averaged 0.25 to 0.5 Bq _3_I/g, but these have not been fully evaluated.

NATURAL RADIUM IN THYROIDS

During 1975 and 1976. l._q levels were low. Continuous monitoring
of thyroids showed that approximately 20% of cattle thyroids from
Cali, Colombia, had low-level radioactivity that, _unlike radioiodine, had
a long half-life. The radionuclides were 2_6Ra,22SRa,and their daughters.
About 90% of cattle thyroids from Nigeria, West Al'rica (the percentage
was less from other areas), contained 30 to 1000 mBq 22BRaand
228Ra/g (Wogman et al., 1977). Autoradiographs showed that radium
was concentrated in colloid "nodules" (Van Middlesworth, 1972). The
radiation dose from this natural radium in bovine thyroids from Africa
averaged 0.4 Sv per year to the thyroid. No concentrated radium
deposits were found in human thyroids.

REACTOR ACCIDENT AT CHERNOBYL, 1986

The concept of worldwide contamination from radioiodine released
at ground level was not widely accepted in 1980. Iodine-131 was too
low to measure until May 6, 1986. After the Chernobyl reactor accident
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on April 26, 1986, 1ali was found in the thyroids of cattle and sheep
in Europe, Asia, and North America (Van Middlesworth, 1989; Figure
3). However, 4 days after the accident, there was no 131I in animals
at Birmingham, UK, or Ulm, West Germany. We first found radioiodine
in thyroids from Germany and England 10 days after the accident;
maximum levels occurred on the 25th day, and measurable levels

persisted for 100 days. Barely measurable quantities (0.015 Bq/g) were
found in sheep thyroids from Australia 40 days after the accident.
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Figure3. 13_1incattleandsheepthyroidsfromdifferentpartsof northernhemisphereafter
nuclearaccidentat Chernobyl,USSR.Curvesconnectaveragevaluesof 8-10 thyroids;
•1 SD shownby +. Samplesfrom Ulm,West Germany;Tokyo,Japan;and Memphis,
Tennessee,USA,werecollectedfromcattle.SamplesfromBirmingham,UK,werecollected
fromsheep(fromVanMlddlesworth,1989).

Irl locations that we studied, maximum concentrations of 1_I from

Chernobyl were usually less than those from nuclear weapons testing.
Our most radioactive samples originated 1200 km from Chernobyl (at
Bad Hall, Austria). "ro estimate possible 1_1I exposure at various

distances from Chernobyl, our maximum values for l_[/g thyroid were
plotted versus the inverse square of the distance between the slaughter
points and Chernobyl. A straight-line, least-squares linear regression
model was fitted to the data. This revealed a correlation coefficient

of 0.69 (Figure 4).
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Figure 4. Maximum1311valuesincombinedsamplesof cattleandsheepthyroidsfrom
Bad Hall,Austria:Ulm, West Germany;Birmingham,UK:Tokyo,Japan:and Memphis,
Tennessee,USA,plottedversustheinversesquareof thedistancefromChemobyl.

Health officers in countries near the accident requested or required
that dairy animals be removed from exposed pastures; the intake of
fresh milk was discontinued and, in some areas, nonradioactive
therapeutic iodine was dispensed.

13TCs, _=q, AND 1251iN ANIMAL THYROIDS

After 13_Ifrom Chernobyl decayed, the same specimens were analyzed
for _37Cs. As an example, the maximum concentration of laTCs in

thyroids from Ulm, West Germany, was 0.1 to 0.2 Bq/g 30 to 60 days
after the accident (Van Middlesworth and Loos, 1988). The 137Cs
concentrations fell during the succeeding 7 months to 0.004 Bq/g and

then, surprisingly, increased again, I0 months after the accident, to
0.07 Bq/g. Four to five additional months were necessary before _:_TCs
became less than 0.001 Bq/g. The second increase of _37Cs was not
associated with additional _I and probably came from the original
accident.
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We have detected no 131 in sheep thyroids since 1986 and, without
interference from la_I, lo, v-energy K conversion and K capture x rays
have been measured in _heep from the UK. The _2"I has averaged 0.3

to 10 mBq/g (Van Midd.lesworth, 1984), and 125I has been present

intermittently in similar quantities. By way of comparison, thyroids
of deer killed on the Savannah River reservation in the United States

contained about 50 timl;s more _I than that in the English sheep.
Howe and coworkers (Hi,we and Hunt, 1985; Howe et al., 1984; Bowalt

and Howe, 1985; Howe _nd Lloyd, 1986) concluded that 125I, used for
medical purposes, was !being discharged into rivers in the United

Kingdom. Bowlt and Tiplady have recently reported a2_I in human

thyroids obtained from ti_e Stellafield, UK, area.

Up to 1973 the distribution of _29I in the United States was carefully

recorded by Brauer et alL.(1974), and a monograph published by the
National Council on Radi_ation Prot_ ction (NCRP, 1983) concluded that

12_I will probably never Ibe a signihcant radiation hazard because of
its long half-life, r

Conclusions based on qur environmental monitoring of radioiodine
are: (1) Worldwide distribution of a3_I declined, after atmospheric

nuclear tests were discontinued, until the major release from Chernobyl.
(2) Radioactive iodine r_,leased at high altitudes mixed uniformly into
the biosphere within a !few weeks; ground-level releases resulted in
concentration differences that were highly dependent on distance.

(3) Nonhazardous levels of radioiodine were readily detected at very
low thresholds by monitoring animal thyroids. (4) Thyroid concen-
trations of 131I, 137Cs, _Cs, and _2_I measured in cattle may provide
useful information regarding the sources and ages of fmsion product
mixtures.
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